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OPTLMTOHIGH.

DONT HACK
PUT ON

RE MIMIIR-AHrnr- V's Pnrotn Plsater are effective for week
In the regioa of the Kidaera. pains In tha rheat, apralna, atlflneaa of

the Joints, sore muscles or sny arising from cola or over

the only genuine porous plaster.

SEEK PEACE IN RATE CASE

Railroad CflhVs Wiil Try to Restore
Tariffs on

KUHN GOES TO CHiCAGO MEETING

lDlon Partita Issne "icheilnle Huotinw
Rate from Inlrrlur ebrnska

1'oluta in ihr Windy
t lly.

J. A. Kuhn, assistant general freight
nnd passenger a Kent of t lie Nebraska nml
Wyoming division of the Northwestern,
left for Chimin Huuday evening to

with the officials In Uinl city re-

garding tho ftraln rate situation.
It la understood thern Is to be another

attempt tills week to secure a restoration
of grain rates and tliat soma of tbo oul-rial- s

who will da In attendance at tha
meeting" ara hopeful of success.

In case no agreement Is reached to
restore the rates it Is the opinion of local
freight official" that the Northwestern will
announce rats from Nebraska territory to
equalize the rates mnde public by the Mis-
souri Pacific last week. It Is not be-
lieved thut tho Northwestern will take 3

cents off the rntrs from Nebraska points
to Chicago, an tho Missouri Pacific did to
Pr. Louis, but it Is thought the former
line will mu.ke the present local rates
from Nebraska Interior points to the Mis-
souri river apply to Chicago. If this

ctlon Is taken a uniform reduction nil
filong the Una could not be made, but
the reductions would amount to from 1 to

cents, according to the present rate from
local stations.

I'nlon Pacific nates. .

The new Vrdon Pacific grain tariff is out
quoting through rates from interior points
In Nebraska to Chicago. The Milwaukee,
Burlington. Chicago Great Western and
Northwestern all are parties to the tariff
and grain east from Nebraska can
be shipped beyond the Missouri river over
either of the lines named. The Wabush.
Missouri Pacific, Rock Island and Illinois
Central,- however, re fused, to participate.
The new tariff, according to the agreed
division of the rates, makes the rate from
the Missouri river over all the lines that
are parties to the tariff, 4 cents on wheat
and 3 cents on corn. The V'nlon Pacific
gets its regular local rates into Omaha.

Operator Want More
It is said that the operators In the

service of the Chicago, flt. Paul, Minneapo-
lis & Omaha have subrr.lt ted a new scale
to thut company, which provides for
minimum pay of $.'ii per month, and that
the company has rejected the scalo and
in its turn has submitted another provid-
ing for a minimum of $47.50. The utdon
asked that tha ratings of operators who
are forced to act ns station agents be
changed by the company, but this request
was also refused by tha ofllcials of the
system--

POLICEMAN OUT ON BONDS

Fred 1'. Moor Waives K.iainlna t Ion
and la Released from the Hy

Prison.

Officer Fred C. Moora has been released
from Custody on bonds of tl K slimed lie
VI. I . ..nm uruwirr, jonn i". aioore, 1.112 Howard
street, and Julius Trelt-schke- 601 South
Thirteenth street.

Tie Suspended policeman was arraigned
In police court last Suturday morning on a
charge of manslaughter, Hied by Assistant
County Attorney V. L. Wesvor. pleaded not
guilty and a hearing wu set for this
morning, but Moors Las since agreed to
WBlve examination and his release was se-

cured on tha bond.
Moore is charged with the death of

George O'Neill of Florence, who was ar-
rested In Henry Keating' a saloon a week
ago last Sunday morning.

Petition for Unukrupter,
" Tha creditors of frank Hatter or Carroll,

Wayne county, have tiled petition inthe states district court asking thatllurtor be declared a bankrupt, llarter Is
engaged In the saddlery and harness dual-tier- s

at Carroll. The petitioning creditorsare the Michigan r compinv of Ie-trol- t,
YVulter-iioy- t Saddlery company of
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A Drink

IT'S SO

CHOCOLATE
SURPRISED

ESS

NEEDS

COAXING
TREATED
CUP.i wmn i' ITS OWN

fPKSUNSSS

Put an Allcock' Plaster high
up on the chest. It won't cure

eiuH back,
pallia

trouble taking exertion.

Allcock's

FOR

con-
sult

going

Pay.

I'nlted

you in a minute, but keep it

on a reasonable length of
time and you wiil feel the

beneficial results.

For tbe aching back

afteraGrippy Cold,
nothing will benefit

you as much as an

Alkock's Porous Plaster.
AN

POROUS
PIASTER

lies Moines, Marshall-Well- s Hardware
company of Duluth, and the Pes Moines
Saddlery oompuny of Ps Moines. The
totul claim aggregates lfjo3.II.

JUDGE BERKA SITS IN REVIEW

Presides In Police l onrt While Mity- -
Three Offenders March He-fo- rp

Htm.
Sixty-thre- e offenders parsed In review be

fore Police Magistrate Bctkit In police court
and but few of them were worthy
of more than casual notice. The
majority were Saturday night !ind
Sunday celebraters who had no par
ticular designs against the pence and
dignity of t lie community, but looked too
!ong on the wine and other noisy liquids
while they were red and foamy. Not a few
of the M nday morning grist were women
of the Third ward who were suspected of
taking money from strangers. The usual
quota of vagrants, with Invisible means of
support, were presented to the Judge and
told the usual stories of a hard world and
a desire to leave town Ir.stanter if allowed
to go their way.

An aboriginal atmosphere was given to
the proceedings when an Indian with the
distinguished name of Charles Bonaparte
was armigned for having an altercation
with Ji.hn Barleycorn. It Is said that
Charlie w is us proud as a millionaire when
taken to the city Jail in the official con
veyance. When arraigned, however. Bona.
parte gave no evidence of hilarity. He
faced the Judge as stole as a cigar store
sign and received the regulation fine ..a
meekly as Mary's historical lamb.

W. M. McCrum, 612 South Seventeenth
street, vns placed on tho retired list for
three days for abusing his family and being
drunk. The prisoner for a fine rather
thun be incarcerated these fine days, but
the Judge was firm, holding that a man
who abuses bis family should have the
enormity of his offense firmly J (.pressed
i pun his mind.

F. K. Hlneman, 3720 Dodge street, r111 be
registered at the county Jail for Mealing
a pair of rubber boots from the Interstate
Ilubber company.

Jesse Howard, 1M25 North Twenty-fourt- h

stroet, and Harry Speller. 2635 Patrick ave-
nue, two boys, were arraigned
for malicious destruction of property. It is
claimed that the boys entered 2008 North
Twenty-eight- h street, an empty house,
through the cellar, and destroyed and took
such articles as gas Jets, faucets and parts
of plumbing. Their case has been set for
further hearing.

When Yon Have a Rail Cold
Tou want a remedy that will not only give
quick relief, but effect a'permanent cure.

You want a remedy that will relieve the
lungs a id keep expectoration easy.

You want a remedy that will counteract
any tendency toward pneumonia.

You want a remedy that Is pleasant and
safe to take.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy meets all
of these requirements and for the speedy
and permanent cure of bad culds, stands
without a peer.

Notes from Army Headquarters.
Captain John II. Lynch, pavmaster

I nited States army, has been granted leaveof absence for ten daya.
Captain Bradncr I. Slaughter, pavmaster

I'nlted Slates army, has sufficiently re-
covered from bis recent illness of la grippeto rename his duties at department head-quarters.

Second Lieutenant R. B. McConnell, bat-
talion quHrtermastcr and commissary ofthe Twenty-fourt- h I'nlted Stutes InfantryFort Asslnlhulne, was a visitor at depart-
ment headquarters.

The anniversary of the date on which theWest Point Military academv was founded
March K 1Ko2, will bo appropriately cele-
brated on the evening of March 19, l'XH, atthe Cirand Pacific hotel, Chicago, by thegraduates of the academy in anil near Chi-cago. Several officers of local department
headimarters. and at Fort Crook, are ar-ranging to attend the meeting.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The Ames estate has secured permits to
repair and niter buildings at 902-4-- 6 Joneastreet, the Improvements to oct lo.OoO.

The home of J. (i. Brown, S428 Parker
Btreet. was entered Sunday evening during
the abM'tice of the familv bv thieves who
took a purse containing fl and a bed com-
forter. Kntrsnee was gained through apantry window.

Tho R oman's Baptist Foreign Mission so-
ciety of the west will meet in Omaha April
'M to -- V A rate of one and one-thir- d fareshas lieen announced for the ccaslon by
I ho W estern Passenger as. a i.ition. Manv
women are expected to be in attendance atthe meet ins
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That Never Palls.

EASY TO PREPARE
GHIRARDELLrS GROUND

THAT YOU'RE
AT SUCH GOOD-

S' FOR SO LITTLE TROU-
BLE. ANY PALATE THAT

HUMORING OR AP-
PETITE THAT REQUIRES

SHOU LD B E
TO A MORNING

HEALTH ANSWERS
CALL.

PIUSIRVED I ILtRiltTlCAIXX

THE . OMAITA DAILY BEK: TTKSIiAY. MAHCTI P. 100.

SAY INDICTMENT AS BOICHT

8everal Witna ai Tartiy Moaey Wat
Offered for Bill Against Esta le.

THESE MEN ARE NOf D

Persons harieil with Pa Ian the
Bribe Happen to He tint of

tlty and Male Just
at Present.

The testimony of several wllne-se- s ti
the effect that money actually was raid
for the Indictment by the federal graud
Jury of William Kstelle of Pender, who Is
now being tried on the charge of selling
liquor to Indians, served to blHSl th
monotony of court routine In the United
States district court yesterday. This
case is being vigorously pushed by W. S.
Sjmmers, district attorney, but It wna ob-
served that he did not cross-examin- e ohy
of those witnesses who gave this totlmony.

This case was laid over from Saturday,
when the government rested. Three or four
witnesses testified that the principal prose-
cuting- witness before the federal grand Jury-tha-t

brought the Indictment against Ks-
telle had said in their presence at Pender
that a purse of money had bet-- made up
for him to bring about the Indictment
against Kstelle.

Estelle was the first witness for tha de-
fense. He said:

Tom Sloan Involved.
"Shortly after my Indictment I heard at

Pender that Louis Pick had said that Tom
Sloan and two or three others had raited
a purset of money to bring about my In
dictment." i

T. B. House, a merchant of Pend- r, testi-
fied:

"Money had been put np to Indict Ks-
telle, and Dick had sahl in my hearing that
he had been offered money by Sloan,
Siencer and others to bring about I'stelle 9
Indictment."

S. Olsen, a fanner and ranchman living
near Pender, testified that he was in Pen-
der one day during the winter nnd that
being In the presence of Pick ho said to
him:

"You are the fellow that got Bill Kstel'p
Indicted. He sold to me 'I peer got any
whisky from Kstelle, but they wanted me
to swear ngalnst him anyhow.' "

Olsen was not cross-examine- Mr. Swain,
another witness, a farmer near Vender,
testified:

"I heard Pick say something about re-
ceiving money for having Kstelle indicted.
He said that he got it from Sloan and
others."

Indians Drunk Kvery Day.
Frank Johnson and James Allen, farmers

living near Katelle's place, twenty-fiv- e miles
southwest of Pejider tr.d three miles from
the Omaha agency, both testified that
about two weeks luxfore the election lout
fall they saw Kstelle near Little Peer's
place about 6 o'clock In the. morning. The
night before a number of Indians were at
Little Deer's place in a drunken carousal,
yelling and whopping. The witnesses said
they saw Katetle that morning, but that he
had no liquor with him nor did they see
him fcive the Indians any liquor. The In-

dians were still drunk the following morn-
ing they said. Allen stated:

"I have Been Indians drunk every day.
Have seen them drunk within tha last few
weeks. In fact. It is a common occurrence
to see the Indians drunk there at any and
all times. The only good Indiana I know
of are those that are In a box."

An Interesting feature of the evidence pro
duced In this case Saturday morning was
that many of tho Indian witnesses were
drunk and some of them were hardly in a
fit condition to testify during the after-
noon.

Among them are to be seen one or two
professional witnesses, who frequently have
appeared here In bootlegging cases.

It is not known whether Mr. Sloan will
testify In the itelle case or not. He is at
present In Washington.

John M. Macfarland Is defending Kstelle.

SAYS HE WILL WED THIS TIME

John MrCane Returns for License
to Marry Katie ' Klp-loft- e.

John McCabe, who recently has been the
subject of considerable notoriety because
of the circumstances of his failure to wed
after having applied for a license, appeared
at the county clerk's office again yesterday
morning and without vouchsafing any ex-
planation of his conduct applied for, so?
cured and. this time, paid for a license to
mnrry Katie Rlploge of Benson.

The circumstances of his Hrst appear-
ance at the court house were, briefly, that
on February TS he asked for license to
marry the same girl as now and also asked
that the ceremony be performed then nnd
there, but after a conference with the
young woman announced to the clerks in
the office that she was sick and the tying
of the knot must be delayed for a few
hours.

The couple then departed and from that
time until this were not seen at the clerk's
office. Meantime it transpired that the
girl, according to her own statement, sup-
posed she was legally married to McCabe,
who left her within a day or two at the
house of a mutual friend In Benson and
disappeared "to find work."

The man at whose hous she was 1 ft
became auspicious after a few days of Mc.
Cabe's absence that all was not right and
proceeded to make inquiries at the mar-
riage clerk's office, only to find that no
ceremony had been performed nnd that the
license Issued had been cancelled.

The circumstances of the location of the
missing McCabe nnd his application for
another license are shrouded In mystery,
but he has given notice that he wants the
ceremony performed at the court hoime
this morning and the matrimonial
bureau there Is waiting with some curi-
osity to see if the two will finally be made
one, or if the event will again be post-
poned.

Effect of fhatniberlalu's Cough
Remedy.

When you have a cold. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy liquefies the tough mucus
and causes its expulsion from the air ee ls
of the l ings, produces a free expectoration

nd opens the secretions. A complete cure
soon follows. This remedy will cure a
severe cold in le.ss time than any other
treatment and it leaves the system In a
natural and healthy rohrlltliin It counter-
acts any tendency toward pneumonia.

"Problems of tireater America." Chan-
cellor Andrews' lecture at I'nity church
tonight at S o'clock. Admission, cents.

NARROW ESCAPE IN RUNAWAY

Gas laapeetor I.) aria and Brother
Have Tbrllllaar Time with High

t ran a; Horse.

Gaa Inspector Lynch and h' brother,
Humphrey Lynch, had narrow escape
from death or a serious accident Satur-
day night. The were trying a new horse
while the Inspector a as on his round
Near Twenty-seccn- d snd Mason streets the
animal became frightened and unmanage-
able. The brothers :e thrown out anj
the Irmpector bad an ar.kle sprained. Ibi
horse k'k'd he buggy to p.tuea and w- -

AT THE PLAYHOUSES.

lloliy-Tolt- -' nt the Krnu,
"Holty-Tolly,- " a Weh.-rfieujii- fk!t oithings general. In two sections: contrib-

uted by a niirtiher of authors aid com-posers; under direction of ollle Mack andJosepii p. n.ites. The principals:
General Steele, nit American hlllion.i li e

on, a purchasing tour in iKurope
II iirv Bichards

Harvard Vah. a vung colletthin tour-la- g

with the, college minstrel
Mhert Livingston'

Ilillip Sauei hi ateu, a wealthy delica-
tessen putvvor M. La Pell PixmHerman KntT kin-he- Irving Brooks

Frederoeh Schnitr.cl Hntiv West
1'rlends of Suieihraten and engaged
In the friendly occupation of htlping
him spend his money.

King KiiMn, a monarch bv force of
circumstances Charles Phillips

P.euhen Hunter, a graduate of "the
Alley" anl Lady. Clritter's rlg-h-t

hand man Robert Bingham
Lnily Oraf'er. a socletv leader, addicted

to the fashionable habit of sho-- t
card playing Mavme Taylor

Palsy Baptynune, of the 'alls, specially
enpasred Vlth her "picks" f ,r Lady
tlrafter's fete Norma Tin rnton

"Hoity-Tolt- y Is like nil the Weber &

Fields productions Jut light music, spark-
ling sonprs Hiul nonsense of tho brightest
and wittiest kind. It has no plot and no
object beyond affording entertainment for
the time spent In listening to It. But it
does entertain. The company now pre ent-Ini- r

this melange at the Krug has caught
the spirit of the originals and gives tho
dash and swing to the songs and conver-
sations that make ihem go as they should,
with a snap and fizx. Mr. Ptxon and Mr.
Brooks are no mean Imitators of the great
fierman comedians and Mr. West makes
an excellent third, so that the irio gives
great satisfaction to the cople. 'heir fool-
ery being clean nnd devoid of roughness.
Mr. Richards Is a good singing comedian
and lends bis bunch of "daughters" In a
merry, jovial fashion through the maizes
of the situations nnd songs crranged for
them. MIfs Mayme Taylor beads the sing-
ing corps of the com). any. being blessed
with a soprano of strength and melody,
which she uses with discretion In a couple
of solos. She also contributes a great deal
to the fun of the performance. Another
giKid'voice Is thnl of Miss Norma Thornto i.
who sings well and dances not a little.
Several others add Sonus and specialties
to the success of the whole.

But :he chorus is still the feature. It Is
large, well proportioned and acceptable In
point of pulchritude. The statement toat
It Is well proportioned Is based rn obser-
vation, for it Is not nil hidden from view
lly skirts and the visible it accepted as an
evidence of what must be taken on faith.
It sings well, dances well and does all it
can to make Its end of the show go, and
succeeds beyond cavil. "Hoity-Tolty- " will
be the bill at the Krug until after Wednes-
day night, with a matinee Wedr.esuuy.

Vaudeville at the Crelgliton-Orphen-

J he bill for this week at tho Crelghton-Orpheu-

is entitled to a place among the
really good ones, for it fairly bulges with
merit Three of the acts are of the acro-

batic kind, and any one of them would
ordinarily be esteemed a "lieadlincr" in
the press agent's category. They differ
so radically that neither detracts from the
other, and aje so distributed as to 'remove
any impression of a winter circus. Cordua
and Maud present a hand-balanci- turn,
offering some new feats, eacli requiring
great strength and absolute control of
nerves rnd muscles, all being gracefully
accomplished. The SllVas, father and sou,
offer a decided novelty ' In equlllbriHtlc
undertaking, their evolutions being accom-
plished at the top of an unsupported lad-
der, the father keeping the ladder balanced
while he and the lad Jierform a number of
difficult tricks. The Very 'danger of this
feat renders !t faschiifynfc to that element
of the public that likes to see performers
risk their necks. The Welson troupe con-

sists of four muscular men, who perform
a number of new and difficult feats on the
flying rings, showing tremendous physical
development and matchless agility. Each
of these acta was rewarded with much ap-
plause by the large houses in attendance
at yesterday's performances.

Mylcs McCarthy and Alda Woolcott offer
a little sketch, 'The Race Tout's Pream,"
in which the idiom of the" race track l.i
mingled with the clear-cu- t Kngllsh of Fifth
avenue, and tome genuine sentiment 's
neatly expressed amidst the excitement of
beating two races at the longest sort of
odds. The sketch Is cevcrly cjnstructed
and admirably presented. Mr. McCarthy Is
a good actor, and llnil In this a chance
for much lcgltlmato fun making. His ef-

forts are well supported by Miss Woolcott,
and tho pair were enthusiastically

last night. Wesson, Walters and
Wesson present a little one-a- farce that
was well received, and Jack Gardner maks
Borne fun in black face. Slmmonds und
White have a sketch that reminds one of
the minstrel troupe of a generation ago,
which went very well yesterday. The kino-drom- e

has some good pictures again this
week.

Attention, Macrnhees!
po not forget the minstrel show nt Wash-

ington ball Tuesday evening, March .

E

,000 paid
offering

spelling

The word

yj-se- e, ana ior racn nve
different spellings one of the little
folders, (same as used the school
children's contest found on the inside

each package of tiie food), must be
in. For instance, if you send in

15 different spellings you must send
three of Be sure and
write your name address plainly.

You find it interesting in-

structive, and permitted
have friends help you. Hy do-
ing this easily win one of
prizes, which will distributed
soon June 15, as ws look
over the list competitors.

START (JIT 1011 LAST FINDS

Anilorira Direct. n Sulmit Ne Tan lcr
Fa:iiu tbe Money.

THIRTY THOUSAND DOLLARS NEl OLD

Tvto-Thlr- of 'liila Amount to Ue
Raised by Subscription of

One Hundred from
Knt-l- a Honor.

The Auditorium is to le finished. The
$;H'.!M needed will be raised, if possible, a',
once. The directors decided at a meeting
several days ago to raise of this
amount by subscriptions ol il" each. J our

j thousand one hundred dv'llais was tub- -

scribed by Saturday evening, although no
concerted action was taken. The campaign
la now on and will be actively pushed to
success. This appeal haa been la.suod by
the directors:

To the Citizens of Ctnnha: Tha opening
of our (.plenum Audiiouuiu will oe ibu
most pleasing und impel t int event of w hat
promises ly be a great ear, an event vhich
will he a pennant .it nine post In llie growth
or this cay. The mason cf bund concerts
and conventions ia near at hand and we
are very anxfuus to proceed with rooting
the A uiiltorlurn, putting in the doors alio
windows and lioois ami seals, so liil liie
hiiinibit; may be opened tor publio use
during the coming summer ana In
uiuei to do liila wc musl have additional

j subscriptions to the amount of about .l'V00.
e inn'c iu secure some jin go suosci ipuons,

which will cover a part of this, but in
otiler to raise at leust SJO.ooO, w.tliout de-
lay uiiu without Inconvenience) to anybody,
we have decided to ask 'M people to sub-
scribe tlnu euch, making -- U,"cO. W ith this
amount assured we Hiali be enabled to
enclose Hie. budding and open it up for
puolie use. 'ice tilre, tors ol this organisa-
tion are all busy men, tiul tiny are willing
to give this enterprise a great deal of tluir
time and thought, as they have In tho past,
II the people will come promptly to iheir
assistant e.

.Now let us all lay hold this proposition
earnestly and wit In. lit delay una show Ihecountry (hit Omaha has the pu-- li andtiilcrpii.se of a great cily. Send In jour
mines to Assistant Secretary Uillan, room

Commercial National bank, telephone
I'M, or to any one ot tbe undersigned di-
rectors, and let us clean this matter up
in short order and equip the A mlitoi linntor public use at the earliest possible dale.yours for the opening liie Auditoriumand the advancement ot Omaha.

Arthur Brindeis. Guy '. I'arlon, w. M.
Burgess, Thomas C Hi lie. I :. A. Cudnhr.J. I'. Carpenter, II. Iiavl:. Gould jhetVs,
Thomas Fry. Joseph llajden, y, T.
Hamilton, G. . Jloobler, W . S. .(.inline,
George A. Josin. John l.' Kennedy. J. It.
) .chiucr, Allied Millard. T. J. Malion-- v,

Fred Alctz. jr., F. A. Nash. Fred F. Pall'eii-- 1

tli, 11. J. ('enfold, ..harles II. Picked".
C. G. Pcarsc. K. P. Peck, limes I. I'ot- -
ion. i;. Sanborn. J. Sunderland. G.
W. Wattles, H. H. Welh r, C. M. W tlhelm.directors of the Omaha Auditorium company.

List of Donations.
The following arc the subscriptions re-

ceived on the jri'tfju proposition up to Mon-
day morning:
F. A. Nash ... $pm
John 1.. Kennedy piF. H. Davis p,)
T. C. )ij rue pn)r. J. Mahoney pm
Joseph ilayden px)
11. J. Peutold 1. .iiC. G. PeaiBe j.io
J. K 1 uxlon phi
J. R. lA'bmer pin
Thomas A. i.,n
C. M. Wllhelm V)
J. F. Carpenter ' loo
Alfred Millard juo
Charles H. Pickens px
W. M. Burgess pjn
K. 1'. Peck pio
K. A. Cudahy 1niFred Melz, 'r pio
Arthur Smith ."' piJohn Power loa
T. J. O'Brien '.!!'.! 10.)
Thomas pennlson pin
J. C. Root Kn
1. W. Carnenter 00
Samuel Rees j jon
Pavid , px
Charles Harding 100
P. B. Myers , ion
P. K. Her JuO
C. F--. McGrew- - " VK)
Henry jllller . ' py)
W. J. Broatch inn
F. P. Klrkendall pm
K. B. Bruce lrtJ. A. Schenk lm)Fleming Bros innRemington & Kessler ! inoH. Kountze ... inn
J. E. Baum , Ji

HYMENEAL

C'lnuke-Carrlll- o.

George P. Glscke, son of the late Captain
Giseke and brother of Otto GNeke, who
lost his life In the Omaha lire department,
was n.arrled last P.aturday afternoon to
Lena F. Carillo In Judge Altstadt's Justice
court.

Marriage Licenses.
t'p to noon. March 7. the followingrnuples bad licensed to wed:

Name nnd Residence. gp
John McCabe. Omaha "2Kane Riploge, Omaha !.'.!"! 18
Jesse G. Piiiitcrman, Omaha ifAnna Brown, Omaha 2i
Thor R. Oleson, Omaha m
Johanna Knglund. Omaha "... 30
Peder Pedersnn, Omaha 42
Anna Sorenson, Omaha

18-- Wedding Rings. Kdholm, Jeweler.

Mortality statistics
The following births and deaths have beenrepotted to Ihe Board of lleallh during the

forty-eig- hours ertdlng at noon Monday:
Births Frank McCann, Thlrty-ixt- h and

for speliini

Egg1 See
sioo.oo

7.0e
no no
23.00
10.00

...$1000.00

Egg-O-Se- a,

You can easily get one of the cash prizes we are
for the greatest number of wayi of

To the persons sending us the word .Egg-O-Se- e spelled in the most way we
offer $1,0(10 in cash, to be paid as follows :

To the one sending tho greatest varletvot spellings
To tho second tending tho greatest var'taty ul petlingt
To the third sending tho grceteit variety ol ipelling
To tho fourth sending tho greatest variety of spellings
To the llfih sending tho greotest variety f spellings
To tbo 740 sending tho next greatest variety ol spellings $1.00

Total
Tbo prizes will bo awarded Immediately after tho close ol tho contest.

The contest is open to all. The only conditions are that the
lists must be mailed to us on or before June 15, K04. The
spelling must be such as could properly be pronounced "Egg- -

in

of
sent

the folder.
and

will and
you are to

your
you can the

be as
after can

of

tail.

of

of

A.

F. A.

Fry
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been

Here are a few ways of spelling Egg-O-Se- e

Egg Oh-Ce- e, Eg-O-C- Egg-O-Ci- e.

These prizes are offered to more thoroughly famil-
iarize all with the merits of Egg-O-Se- e, the purest
and best tasting flaked wheat food. The healthful-nes- s

and great nourishing qualities of flaked wheatare now generally recognized. Egg-O-S- ee Is the favor
Ite flaked wheat food and Is rapidly displacing allothers, because of its superior quality, and becausea full sized package retails for 10 cents.

ASK YOUR OROOCR FOR THE OREOt PAOKJK3E.
If your grocer doea not kaep It, and ua hi nam and 10 cantsand we will aend you a package, prepaid.

Address all communications to Egg-OSe- Quincy, I!L

" -- '

SsMer. pirl: W. T, Wrthsm Methodisthoplt.c. hn ; Nels Peterson. :'i ! t b. ;

Alexander llda, Twnt fo iMh mo, Hick-
ory, hoy; A icjist Reckert. ':: Soith Kiuht-eent-

girl; Joseph l..novi.-k- L't.' Cuming,
girl ; Mike o Tool... South Thirt sev
enth, hov; L. C. Moose. !.:! North Ttctil-ninth- .

Inn ; Neln Senor. :mi.'. Cnlitornia. b' v:
.Monro Hmndane, p0:t South Twcntv-s.c-iitnl- .

rlrl.
I ' a tits llerirlc kit v:: North

Twrnty-tH'il- . Mr Knona Billion St
?l'f. Grant. .M ; Carolina s Kuehn.

r."dl Chlceco. ;V,; SU'-l- Ablrtt. T" North
Seventeenth. IP; Frank Mow. r'S South
Fourth. 4 months: liintnn Lena Kl. e. c..i
poppieton. -'; W. A. Porter. ;Tol Ames ave-
nue, 7.

Annnmicrments of she Thcntera.
At a special matinee thl afternoon at the

Boyd thrr.ter Mr. N. C. Goodwin w Ml r
peat nls conied" si"ce;-s- . "A Gilded VY.'!."
The en u.cnient clos.-- this e.

foi edliesd,l eeping ill the l'.o'. il

S'iT'oI Ll'llan Ihe gteit t rima
coma, will give a song recital. 11. r pie-grn-

will Include four French, four Italian,
four German and four ; li soups. Mmc
Blauvelt has won treat distinction abroad
and comes hack to her native America with
the united support of Kuropc.m critics and
masters. Her tcecnt appearance In 'miaha
wen her a place locally and her second visit
here ought to be a triumph.

The adv.mce sale of seats for Isabel
Irvlnar in "The Crisis," at tho Krug Thurs-
day nlvht. began nt the box office eter-rta- y

and the dctiwnd was heavy. The com-rnn- y

Is under the management of James
K. Hnckett, which is a guaranty of Us
excellence. The prices for Ibis rniat;onirnt
range from -- 5 cents to fl.M).

WeUr & Fields' "Holt y Tolty" has ma le
a great hit wllh the patrons of the Krug.
This In certainly one of the best musical
comlles seen in Omaha this season. Regu-
lar Krug theater prices prevail, despite th
fact that the company Is a very larue nnd
expensive one. There will be a mritlne
Wednesday and the engagement will, close
with the performance of Wednesday night.

A nia; Contract Landed l) an Omaha
Firm.

It Is a striking example of the growth
and resources of the Omilia Printing com-

pany to state the. fart that in the face of
fierce competition from Chicago and other
points they have captured the contract
for furnishing the new Pussell county
courthouse in Russell, Kan. The contract
includes all the desks, tunica, chairs, riling
devices, etc. Jt also speaks well for Omaha
that It has a house such as the tmnha
Printing company, that is capable of hand-
ling alone n large proposition of this na-

ture. .

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

William Anderson, with Khukcrt the fur-r- l
r. has gone for a trip west.

W. B. Price, a well Pnown attorney of
Lincoln, Is a guest at the Murray.

William A. Green of Chicago, who form-
erly resided In this city, is here visi'.ing
frb-nd-

Mrs. A. L. Field cf Beatrice, Mr. F. M.
Crowe of idaiio Spiiugs and J. K. Wig-mnn- e

of Pierre, S. P., ore at the Murray.
Mr. and Mrs. G Apploton of New York

are nt the Her Grand Mr. Appletun is
the manager for the Nat Coodwln com-
pany.

J. A. Jennings of Lincoln. Will F. Hull
of Beatrice. Julius Adder of Seward and
T. S. Chambers of Kind. OKI., are at the
Her Grand.

B. L. Castor. B. V. Kobout of Wllbor.
T. R. Bunas of Grand Ft rks, N. P., A. F.
Seellok of Peadwood, S. P.. and A. 1' redh--
of Crete are at the Buxton.

Mr. and Mrs. J F. Brown, George F.
Burr. H. J. Guthrie and sister of Lincoln,
A. M. Lull t of Kuperlor and John A.
llarmcn of O'Nell are at the Merchants.

John It. Butiiing, the millionaire brake-ma- n

of Centervllle, Cal., passed through
Omaha gclng eat In his private car. lie Is
accompanied by Mrs. Bunting nnd several
filendrt. Mr. Bunting is on bis way to New
York.

DYSPEPSIA
Is a germ disease, cured only
by killing the Microbes, bred
by fermentation in the stom-

ach. This is surely and safely
done by the faithful use of

Radam'S Microbe Killer,
which cures more hopeless
cases includi ng Catarrh,
Consumption, and all dis-

orders of the blood than
any other remedy known to
mortal man. Safe, certain
and scientific. You drink it.
Writttr The Wm. Radsm Microbe Killer Co
Frti Book. is Prisca St., New York, ar

Myers-Plllo- n Drug Mth and Fa: nam.
And All Pruggists.

Ts

CLOSING OUT I
--ALL OU-R-

Buggies, Carriages
and Wagons

FREDRICKSON
Fifteenth and Capitol Ave.

Rend our special "ad" every Sunday
H ana weanesaay in i no nee.

sBOKZSBKZK I

btinru Win
A.Vv.U' s -- .i .a...... a.

V i 1,fl MARVfL Whirling Spray

'1W
rai Mail i fh.ntI,t,

li I laaaa araii.
Aak ymr dnifslal Hr It,
If he 4)U1M!W III

f'lllrT. I'll! aWll'l lialllli f'J
tKMik aalel ItllTtft

full pi licularH iiikI !i(c('gii In-
hie ti. Iit.iir-- m 11 CO.,

For only hy

KUHN & C3, Omaha.
iMn and

Nebiaska.
Douglas.

$50 $50
All Goitres Can Be Cured.

It aitolus u. e fcicat piu.ii.jie to aiil.ouil-- s
to those suffering from Guitre that 1 can
pobitively ture iiieru. 1 use ihe German
treatment which baa never been known to
full. 1 will Klve .'h for every cusu uncurtu.
You con be cjred at home. eo:iiullailon
free. If you have Gultrv wrilu me tor s

i W. JIINNKY. M. P. Bo llj Sabna. ICan.

NO CURE . NO PAY
M S. huip titkirif m(ti'4l.. If youlie stiis.!!. wo.l uifna. iot i.rtr akcninf iliiita, ih fanuua
Vaii Icat r III rtratorat yun.AW No druera. hiri'lui antj Varii
Ifrmanuntly cuidl iri 1 j 4
7i.ftO0 In ua, Ui.t or fauiinr, ffclninirlit; rui htii anl-- . No (

I i i ' v iraua.wrn rr trt-- particulars.s4fV) 4J. Jt acairti ia 1.1am iinsli.i.
mVAN 1151 CO., ISO tiasi tmcs, B.n.sr. C

MEN ArsOWCMEII.
a. iMbnUr nnaturia

4' hftl sTtaa.HJs.aniU.e.lK.Uaa

bumiM irritatiubt u; ulcpina.s
Hi i Mrtot.r. cf mucous meaibraDMam rp..a 4 mim Pali a nii not aalf la

MtVtlltLHfM "'SI'., (.at or po ..)..us
ClKClKMIl.t staia by ISiMsatsts.

tm
t. S.S. JT or fn la rl''i wrtva

mJPfi3 00 er I b. lt.s J 74.

MY FOOD DOES hi KQ 6000

Oh, If I Could Only t Without AfUr
Kcfret.

WHY ARE THESE QUESTIONS ASKED

By fo finny People? A Piece of New
Vor Those Who Have Weak

Momachs.
The stomach, liver and bowels i.iuse more

trouble than any oth.r part of tho ho.l.
Tlaie arc tbi.usi.iids of peiMins whose food
don t do them tho good it should. Tht y

have bad taste In tin ulli. cootid tongue,
cons! ipu ion, gaH in slomnch, fullness or dis-

tress alter nie.il.i, Mootiiut and hch-hih- cf
wind. Tl.ey of.cn have l.t.nlache, are weak
and nervous, have sallov: complexWns and
can t ship- Mr. C S. .Tones, Corner tith
Street nnd lull Ave., Roanoke, Va., says.

"I feel It my duty to pralso lr. tlreene's
Nervura blood and nerve reniody for tha
(rood It has done me. I bad been suffering
with Indigestion for ten years and had usi d
every remedy that t could hear of for it,
but nothing did mo no good. I got so I
could not sleep at right for tho awful pains
all over me. My stomach was swollen and
o sore that I could hnrdly stand it. and I

was so ahort of breath that sometimes t
thought I would smother to death. I had
a cough that was very had. I had almost
given up my cao ns one that could never
bo cured.

"But tfco Blessed Lord led no to a good
medicine, ujid I have taken several bottles
of Pr. Greene"? Nervura blood arid nerve
remedy and can recommend It higher thnn
all other remedies. I.'ow I feel as If new
life had come back to ma. ar.d I can sleep
aonndly at night, nud en.loy myself every-wier- e

I go. I can do work that I never
have done before. I am a car builder for
the r.iilrond, and ns I travel along the Una
If I can do anything In Pr. Greene's behalf
I will do It. My advice to nil will be use
this grand medicine, Pr. Greene's Nervura

and nerve remedy:"
Tou who have suffered So long nnd tried

nn many remedies, Just tty a bottle of Pr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy
nnd you will got well. It always cures.
Poctors recommend It because It Is a gre.it
physician's discovery and because it makes
Ieople well. Pr. Greene Is the trost ul

specialist In curing nervous and
chronic diseases. His offloe Is et :1 Fifth
Ave.. New York City, where ho can be ccn-sult-

free, personally or by letter.

Arvti-Burvio- n

Shoes
This shoe Is so constructed that even

with bunions, you can have comfort
A special constructed woman's shoe
made one rlze smaller i t the Instep
nnd two si7.es wider on the sole. This
gives a snug lit over the instep, and at
tho same time u'Iowh the loot to lest Ion the sole of the shoe Instead of tho
UPIMTU.

Tho stock used Is of line, soft kl 1

with a special prepared olu, malting
It very flexible.

The: shoes are ln,bu- only In nil
Die sixes and wldlhs.

DltEXEL SHOE GO.,
1419 Farinm Sutil.

'. 5 . . '1 I ' I ii,.t. Hrta..

$ 1 5 $ 1 5 $ 1 5 1 5$ 15 1 5 i
Dunham

$15
$15
$15 Dunham
$15 $i
9 TAIL0R.S
$15: $15fir oiniiit; d.-i- w.i.i f t

y.rifl iur rxjjri.t..iii.. I.ui:- -$15 $15Iif4l.s viitcd our new slo-f- ;

uinl nihj(C( h m tut i.i'w spr.rjt;
plO siiltitus. ( ivi r tiilrty ofe $15

. ilair iiicaiure for i.e of oir $15
$15
$15

We ore rry that we w.t:e
JJ)0 llliahie to Well upon u;... - $15

To thw we wish to fay
g Come ! m irr.nv - M.ili,. l)r $15

.er.-tio- at y.iui- eibi.r-
And ww will have ihe s.iltPi made to ;...ir .id $15
befitre L'af t( r.

JplS $15
HENRY W. DUNHAM, Mgr.

$15118 So. 15th St.
$15 '"'w'','n iJuuglas and pod; . $15
! I A $ 1 5 5 $ 1 5 1 5 1 5 1 1 ri

j TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
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Hmrlipa Ihr I h orla

TWENTIETH CENTURY FAR,i- -
t)ue Uullur a ar.


